
KING Among merchants Is

the odo who
tho wants of cus

tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both have an
tqual right to be treated fairly. Justice to all
tl a good motto, anil our customers will find
Ik ours. Wo have a complete lino of Groceries

M well as Canned Goods, oto. Come and aco

or stock of goods, and remember tho best
goods aro always the cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

THIKD EDITION
Feints.

Days still growing shorter.
Long evenings aro approaching.
After a frost or two then look out for chest'

eats.
Buckwheat and sausngo days are close

at hand.
You can buy summor goods now at groat

bargains.
Tho polka dot will be tho popular tlo this

winter.
Travol now to and from the World's Fair

Is vory brisk.

caters

oakos

Every body would bo perfect If evorybody
else thought so.

The Hiwleton police havo inaugurated
raid against dive.

The early oyster Is good, but will improvo
as the seasou advances.

The merry wedding bolls are beginning to
ring as tho full approaches.

The big Columbia stamps have threo and a
half more months to llvo.

Conceit most incurablo dlseaso.lthat
known to tho human soul.

to
tils

is the
is

Tho centro street sewerage system is being
extended north on West street.

Host of our stroets arc in much hotter con
dition than thoy were a yoar ago.

Soon tlmo to bo polishing up tho heater and
parlor 6tovo for Its winter work.

After the canning and preserving Is over
will come tho fall house cleaning.

Tho Hebrew day of atonement begins to
night and will last until night.

Tho Stato Firemen's convention will bo
hold at Butler tho latter part of this month

A new front is leiug put in tho building
occupied by John Iliggins, on South Main
street.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad employes in
this district received their pay yesterday, In
checks on tho First National Bank of town,

Tho Now Jersey Central Railroad has
ordered tho breaking up of all old four--
wheel coal cars whenever tho oxpsnso of
ropairlng them oxceeds $10. It ia claimed
those cars run very unevenly and cause the
majority of coal train wrecks by leaving the
tracks at tho slightest jar.

USE DANA'S 8AESAPAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

"Luter On."
Harris' theatro was woll filled last night

by an audienco which, for thrco houre,
laughed at the jokes and funny doings of a
bright company. Tho girls of tho cast aro
pretty and are capable singers and dancers,

The "Georgio" sous of Hiss Lacellcs alway
gets an encore, and Kiss Wilson's dancing
nover falls to ploaso. The company's droll
ways and their excellent musical entertain
nicut cap tho excellence of the form of
amusements offered. There is a matinee to
day. Washington Pot. Will appear here
Monday evening, Sept. 2oth.

Flurette, ono of tho greatest of fancy
dancers, is with tho Gilbert Opera Company.

The Inspector llnsy.
Justice llonaghan found his duties

Inspector of Immigration at Philadelphia so
pressing last week he was unable to make his
usual Sunday trip home. In a letter received

y he says ho is about to make a tour of
Pennsylvania and Connecticut to iuvestigati
several alleged violations of the contract
labor law.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Austrian army mnneuvers at Guens
are participated In by WJ.OOO men.

Kokomo, Ind., bus a female footpad lu
the person of Miss Viola Dietrich, aged 20,

who is under arrest.
A mob that surrounded the jail at Dan-vill-

Va., intending to lynch Charles
Allen, a negro ravlsher, was dispersed by
the militia.

Charles Sexton pleaded guilty to the
murder of Sue Cooper at, Wilmington, N.
C, and was sontenced to thirty years' im-

prisonment.
Two masked men entered the oro house

of the Little Johnnie mine at Leauvllle,
Colo., overpowered the watchman and
escaped with 820,000 worth of ore.

Handsome Ureases for Children.
"31 y sister's children," writes Mrs. B. in

the Ladies' Journal, "wear dresses that do
duty for several seasons, being dyed with
Diamond Dyes from light colors to dark.
Sashes, ribbons, and feathers are ever fresh
and new by the aid of Diamond Dyes. This
is all done with so Uttlo expense and so little
work that no one can complain that it Is too
muoh trouble. It Is really wonderful what
can be done with Diamond Dyes."

The faney dancing of Flurette is ono of
the features of the Gilbert Opera Company,

PUes or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knlfo or ligature.
No danger or Buffering. No delay from busi
ness while under treatment. Patlontawho
are responsible need not tj until woll. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Bend for circular.

Trains
fl.I

hour,

R. SEED, M. D.,
120 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
Evening Herald. tf

Andrews'
restaurant.

tM p. m.
m,

clam bouillon at McElbemiy's
. 812-t- f

in
Switch-Hac- k itatlroad.

leave Bwlteh-Uao- depot, Mauoh
sek dan, as follows: 8.M. 10,10, 11 J7
. tM. 1.4. 8 d. m. (Sundays, 1.50.
Returning, leave Summit Mil, 9.10,

May it, 1698,

1IM. l.H. 3.30.1.38.6.16 n. m.
4.0) p.m.

tf

Jely's Jama lea Sarsaparilla, the only pure,

at JIoElhenny'.

FLEMING FROM THE FLAMES

Famllloi Forcttl lnni Htctr lloinos ta'
lllnnmotn unci Olclnliomn.

A SI! I, AND, Wis.. Sept. 10. SlRce Smidar
morning; the country lias been enveloped
lu n denso cloud of smoke, and on orery
side disastrous forest fires are fiercely rntr--
inK. It has required hard work on the
part of tho fire department and tho eltl-ae-

to keep tho fires from burning resi-
dences on the outskirts of the city, and the
danger is not over. Several dwelling
houses onuglit fire, nlso the Lake Shorn

Bun'

roundhouse, but were subdued beforo the
buildings were destroyed. When tho fire-
men were vigorously lighting tho fire In
tho Kastond thoy were suddenly surprised
to see two men. a woman and a child rush
out of the flames through a roadway. The
party proved to bo a family .of home-
steaders who were obliged to fleo for their
lives. South and enst of the city are hun-
dreds of Isolated homesteaders, and many
of them have been burned out. It Is re
ported, but not verified, that one family
left their clearing and started for tho city
with u yoke of oxen, but were overtaken
by the flames nnd suffocated.

GtmiMK, O. T., Sent. 10. A courlorjust
in from the 1'awneo reservation states that
a terrific prairie flto Is raiding thcro, nnd
hundreds of settlers have been compelled
to abandon wagons, tents and outfits and
fleo for their lives ou their horses. Several
dead bodios have been found, aud It Is
feared that many will perish.

Illc Suit Against Ilrnker Kncnr,
New Yoitn. Sent. 10. James It. Keene.

the well known stock broker, is the de--
feudaut In two suits for judgments
amounting to 300,000, which, It has just
been learned, were begun last June and
uro on the calendars of tho supromo court
of this city for trial in October or Novem-
ber. Tho complaint Is made by Mrs. Min-
nie C. Hankln, wife of A. N. Itankin, a
member of the Wall street banking Arm of

ayland Trask & Co. She sues as
Wall street eperntor, and her

action is based on alleged transactions iu
that capacity with Sir. Koeno prior to and
after his suspension in 1881, unci with the
late William II. Vandorbilt iu an earlier
period.

Serious Hint at un Iron Mill.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Sept. 10. A riot oc

currod at tho big lllverslde mill when tho
men wont to work yesterday. About
twenty Hungarians gathered and at
tempted to take the jobs from the Amer
icans. A fight ensued, In which a lnrim
number participated. Stones and clubs
were freely used. Two Huns, whose names
are unknown, were seriously hurt, and
halt a dozen men rocelved bad injuries.
None of the foreigners got work.

Cardinal Gibbon' Coming Jubilee.
Baltimoue, Sept. 10. Cardinal Gib

bons, it is expected, will arrlvo home
from tho west tomorrow afternoon. It Is
not now known when Hev. Dr. Fredoriclc
',. Hooker, tho vice rector of the American
college at Home, and tho bcitror of tho
popo's gift to Cardinal Gibbons in honor
of tho hitter's jubilee, which will take
placo Oct. lfi.

A Mlrtnlug Mini's bkoleton Found,
Tamaqua, Pa., Sept. 10. Two young

men, while walking along the bchuylklll
river near New Hinggold, found tho skele-
ton of a man. The remains have beeu
Identified as those of David Nahf, of this
borough, who bus beeu missing sluce
November last.

Charged with a liulnouB Crime
Easton, Pa., Sept. 10. Alfred KIndig,

of Hethleliem, was committed to jail hero;
charged with criminal assault on the 11;
year-ol- d daughter of Amaudus Ruth.

Another Kmhezzllng County Oinclnl.
Russell, Ala., Sept. 10. R. A. Tomp-

kins, collector for Franklin county, was
arrested yesterday charged with embez-ulin- g

$2,300 of the county's money.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At St. Louis (11 innings, called): Phila'-delphi-

8; St. Louis, 8.

At Pittsburg: Brooklyn, 0; Pittsburg, 2.
At Cleveland (10 Innings): Cleveland, 7;

Boston, C.

At Chicago: Chicago, 7; Washington, 2.

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati, 7; Balti-
more, 6.

At Louisville: Louisville, 8; New York, 6.

At Easton: Johnstown, 5; Easton, i.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closlnc Quotations of the Now York and
Philadelphia Kxcliauces.

New Yoiik, Sept. 18. There was complete
stagnation in stocks today. The oponlng was
followed by a urm but llleless clone. (Jlostu;
bids:
Lehigh Valley 31 W. N. Y& Pa.. 1H
Pennsylvania. myi 11. & U. T.coin--
Reading 1M H. Si B. T.pref.
St. Taul OOJi Erie V
Lehigh Nav.. - D., L. & W Hi
Heading B. m. 4s.... 67M N. V. (JcntraU...103
Readlnz 1st pf 8s... B2H West Shore SSW

Reading 2d Pf 5s 21M Lake Erlo & W. 10

neadinc 3d pf 5s 16VS New Jersey Cen.100
N. Y. Se N. E - -'-IMi Del. He Uudson..llB$

General Markets
Pnn.ADEi.piiiA. Sent. 18. Flour firm! win.

ter sunerflne. do. extras,
No.2 winter family, SJ.5nca2.75; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, 83.1&l.tu; western winter.
clear. SS.'J0Si3.15; western winter, stralgnt,

a.lat&3.5u: winter, patent, s&ooi$i; .Minnesota,
clear, Minnesota, straight, $3.10iiV.5
Minnesota, patent, Jhat.as; Minnesota, lavor-it- e

brands, higher, llye flour, SIM per bar-
rel. Call wheat lower, with 71Uo. bid and
HMo. asked for September: Iluc. bid and Tlo!
asked for Uctober; 7Z4c oia anu J J40. asaou
lor November; 7i?io. bid and 7&o. asgea lor
December, Corn quiet, with 48Ue. bid and
illHe. naked for SeDteraber: iSilc bid and S?ic,
mked for October: ISMo. bid and i8?ic asked
for November; iTMo. bid and 8He. asked for
December. Oats easier, with Mlc. bid and.
8Cn. asked for Sentembor: 36a. bid and MWc.
Asked for October: bid and iloMO. askea.'
for November: 8Mo. bid and 80c. asked for
December. Beef dull, steady: extra mess.

T.SOca8.60: familv. 10ai2. Pork Inactive,
firm; new mess. $1TS1.W. Lard quiet, nomi
nal: steam rondared. tB.li. Batter quiet, arm)
New York dairy, l&aaSc; western dairy. l&H

19c; Elglns, 27c; Now York creamery. 28)4

7o.l western creamery, imitation
creamery, JOi&Sle. Cbeese quiet; Now York,
large white, 7Ji&0Mo.; do., colored, TJiWo :

rin.. amall. BUMarii part skims. 2VM170.T full
skims, 14lHo Eggs quiet, firm; New York
and Pennsylvania, l330c.; western, UlBHc.

JlufTalo Llie Stock Market
Hhbtai-o- , Sept. 18. Cattle firm for good

trrades. dull for common: extra export steers,
$oQfi.2i; good, $1.75(.d; good 1.300 to l.ttw
pounds steers, jff.outM.eo; ugni to wtuiuiu.
f8.avai.40; others. Stl.tuo!l.BO;cows anuueirers,
fmi.lb: old cows. S1.7&2 fat bulls. S:.io&S.8":
etoekers, $3.iu3: fresh cows, higher; veals, 6;
heavy calves, 2fflS.68. Hogs flrra; Yorkers,
fo.UMl8.76: common and grassy, St).t0cae.55;
ennd mixed twokera. is n'lM.76: choice heavy,

TSaa.kifc fair dn.. Fi itiu.es: piers. S4t.264iU.fie;

rnnrlu. ftl.Md&fi.'ifl. Muc-iiau- lambs verrdull
for common', good extra native lainbs, ElJi&a.

iMi fair, !8.76Qt.lb cull and ooinmou, !.
BM; good to extra wmrs, u.ioo; '

good mixed sheep, $2.6033.ti0; oulls, $1- -;

Canada Umbs, MS4.I.

Not u Murkumnn.
Andrew Ogonis returned from a hunting

expedition on Saturday afternoon and whllo
in his bedroom John Buschls, a room-mat-

chldcd him on his failure to socuro any ganio.
Andrew said Ogonis when translated to
English meant Bogardus, aud ho was tho
crack shot of tho world, tho gentleman from
whom ho received his uamo not excepted.
Ogonis wanted Buschls to hold a lighted
match between his lingers and guaranteed ho
would cut the light off. Buschls demurred
because tho guu was loaded. Ogonis pro-

tested that It was not, but being uuablo to
convince tho othor fellow ho told him to
watch tho fiamo of tho lamp disappear.
Ogonis put a cap on tho gun, raised tho
weapon to his shoulder and took careful aim
whllo Buschls watched tho lamp flame witli
breathless expectation. Bang! Tho lamp
escaped but tho coverings on a bed which
stood about ten feet from tho lamp wero
ripped to shreds by tho bird shot. Balthcr
Zucufsky had tho marksman arrested for
malicious mischief and Ogonis furnished bail
for trial, but boforo ho was released ho was
obliged to pay $10 fino and costs, for dis-

charging firearms wlthlu tho borough limits.

Evcrv family should havo tho Genuino
Imported Anchor Pain Expcllerln tho house,

It Is tho best known remedy for Influenza,
Backache, Pains In tho Sido, Cheat and
Joints. It is and over will bo tho best
remedy for all Rheumatic complaints. 29

prize medals awarded to tho manufacturers
of this valuablo preparations. 2."i and 50
cents a bottle, at C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P.

Klrlln, J. M. Uillan, aud other druggists.

Base Hull Note?.
All hall to our champions,

The heroes ot manv battles ;

They downed loltavlll:'8 "chumps,"
In an easy and cultured manner.

The Cuban Giants play at Ashland next
Saturday.

Tho Pottsvlllo club is booked to play hero
next Friday.

Lansford is patiently waiting for that
return gamo from Pottsville.

Tho homo team went to JIahanoy City
to cross bats with tho team that

placo.
Tho Miners' Journal handled tho Potts'

vlllo management without gloves yesterday
in its report Saturday's game.

3t

of

of
Tho baso ball reporter of tho Pottsvillo

lltpublkan is as unreliable as tho "ailldavlt
editor" of tho paper. Ho reported Saturday s

gamo as having been played betwcenPottsvillo
and the State League. This is a direct rob
bing of credit from Shenandoah aud tho few
pcoplo iu town who subscribed for tho paper
took it as a bitter pill.

As au Illustration of tho treatment tho
Pottsvilles gavo tho Shcuandoah club on
Saturday tho following of tho
scoring that was done on the blackboard is
given:

POTTSVILLE, o o o o o o 1 2 o- -3

Shenandoah 3 4 2 1 1 0 2 0 -1- 3

Bulng for Ills Monej.
Burgess Smith has returned from

Scrauton to which placo ho wont last week to
attend the foot raco between Burgo and
Jones. Tho raco was a ono hundred yard ono
for $T00 a side. Smith says tho result has
precipitated a law suit. He had Burgo under
his care in town for about a month boforo tho
raco and was, theroforo, somewhat Interested

tho stakes. According to his statement
Burgo claims that tho decision was a clean
steal and was clearly tho result of a scheme
by tho Jones people to defraud Burgo and his
friends out of the stakes and bets. Burgo has
engaged two eminent lawyers, and will enter
suit against William T. Jenkins, tho stake'
holdor, to recover the $1,000 stakes. In
consequence of tho suit $4,000 remained tied
up and Smith says ho Is positive the Burge
pooplo will get it, or tho race will bo run

. Burgo claims that there was a dispute
over tho start and tho referee declared it no
race. Jones claimed tho raco and Burge';
friends served notice on the stakeholder not
to pay over the money. Jenkins, tho stako
holder, paid the stakes over to Jones.

Olllclal VUlt.
Charles S. Leo, of Philadelphia, general

passenger agent for tho Lehigh Valley Rail
road Company, A. W. Nonnemacher. of
Bethlehem, assistant general passenger agent,
C. A. and Eugeno Blakslee, of Mauch Chunk,

and Superintendent A. P. Blakslee, of
Delano, accompanied by P. J. Ferguson, the
local agent, made a trip over the line this
afternoon,

Athletes of the Present Day,
J. E. Sullivan, secretary of tho Amateur

Athletlo Union, President of tho Pastime
Athletlo Club, and Athletic Editor of The
Sporting Times, writes: "For years I have
been actively connected with athletic sports.

I always found it to my advantage to uso
AUcock's Porous Plasters while in training,
as thoy quickly remove soreness and stiffness;
and when attacked with any kind of pains,
tho result of slight colds, I always used
AUcock's with beneficial results. I havo
noticed that most athletes of tho present day
uso nothing else but AUcock's Plasters."

The Columbian Froak at Kendrick's.

The Gilbert Opera Company.
There are many strong points about tho

presentation of Uio "Black Hussar," by the
Gilbert Opera Company, that is booked for the
near future. Tho company containing some
forty members and carrying their own
orchestra, ensures a musical treat of a kind
rarely given here. Besides this the costumes

are' exceedingly fine, and the opera Is perfectly
mounted. As a special featuro Flurette, tho
famous dancer, has been secured, and the
wondorfully clover performance of this little
lady will amazo tho audienco.

Lane's l'umlly Medicine Moves the Ilowels
Each day. Most pcoplo need to uso It.

I. O. O. F. Notice.
A special meeting of John W. Stokes

Lodge. No. BIB, I. O. O. F., will be held In
Sohmldt's hall, North Main street, on TueS'
day evening, September 10th, at 0:30 o'olook,
to make arrangements to attend the funeral
of our late brother, John Jenkins. By

order of Dam EI. Stebner, N. Q,

Attest : G. L. Hapseb, Secy pro. tern.

l'uget Bound Point.
Are you going West to St. Paul, Great

Falls, Helena, Butto, Spokane, Seattle or auy
point on Pugct Sound 1 If so, commencing
October 1st, 1603, a through lino of first
class sleeping cars will bo established between
Chicago and Seattle via tho Chicago, Mil- -

vaukco and St. Paul Railway and tho Great
Northern Railway, Train will loavo Chicago
dally at 10:30 p. m. For rates of faro, maps,
tlmo tables, etc., apply to any coupon ticket

gent, or address John R, Pott, district
passenger agent, Willtamsport, Pa. 0 10-t- f

0 18-2- t

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts, lfjcts. Sold by Coskloy Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rtt) u A t i.--

' tlnn Rtnclc.
-- Nino shares Pchuylklll Tr.tc- -

Appiy at mis ouice. v vu

SALE. Tho Sheets property, K. Lloyd I

FOll and properly at JJrownsvlllo. I

At, uuhkk, Attorney.

TOH BALE. A National typewriter In tier- -

1? feet condition. Will to sold cheap for
casn. Apply at ims omco.

TTtOlt HALE. A litter ot small breed pu?
i ' nunmes. Anniy at ziu i.asi centre sircci.

oiananoy uny, ra.
HALE. Household goods consisting ofFOU range. 1 high oak cupboard and other

articles, tor sale cheap, Apply at No. 18

t. unt street. v n-i- i

Tho parties who left guns at myNOTICE. to bo repaired arohcreby notified to
can anu pay enarges on ssmo on or ueiore uci-

t. nr itiev mil be sola. (jeo. manning.
w 125 II. Coal streot, Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

TIIEUGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. FEUOCSON, MANAGER.

Thursday, September 21, 1893.

t ...The Gilbert...
V(omicOpera Comp'y

Including Chas. A. Gilbert, Addle
. Cora Heed, and Fluretta. tho Fa-

mous Danseuse, In a perfect pro-
duction of the ........

BUCK HUSSAR!

Prices, 25. so aud 75 Ccuts.
Scats on salo at IClrlin's drug store.

jpEUGUBON'S THEATRE.

r. j. febouson, uanageii.

MONDAY, SEPT. 25tli, 1893.

A LAUGHING SUCCESS I

The Oreat
Farce Comedy,

Later On!
NEW HOXGSI :' PRETTY GIltLS!

BPARKXING MOHIOI

. . . .Novel Dances(
Clever Comedians,
Elaborate Costumes,

and as
Funny as a Circus.

Prices, as so and 75 Ccutti.
Reserved seats at KIrlln's drug store.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

ENJ. H SEVERN

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

from the one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

124 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Boots and Shoes

At a SACRIFICE!

gHIUIt

BEM
3S North Main St, Shenandoab, Pa.

w

....The Large Stores of....

Dives, Pomekoy
Stewart,

Offers Many Dollars Worth of Bargains
for Month of September.

SHALL keep our storo open all day on Fridays, begiunlng September 8th,
nnd shall make it doubly interesting with this special sale. will bo
now goods added to this great salo dally. This is a chanco for bargains that

soldom occurs and should not bo neglected. Shrowd and well posted bargain seekers
will bo on hand oarly. So If you want to pick up some of tho choicest values you must
do likewise. Every department will bo overhauled, and Buch prices marked on each
artlclo that will movo them quickly. Wo mention a few of tho Items, but whoever
wishes to invest a dollar In goods can now get value uncqualcd In job lots of dry goods.
Every department will contain special articles for this month.

"Print
Department.

Wo havo just received one case of
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8c per yard.

Dress
Nono

ucuor in tuo marKot lor rjjc a yard.
Ono caso of Whlto Apron Checks, regular

10c quality; salo price GJc per yard.
Ono caso of fancy Turkey Rod Calicos, worth

8o a yardj ralo prlco 5c a yard.
Ono caso of beet made, fall styles, Dress

Calicos, In short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a plcco, at Oc per yard.

American Sateens, lCc quality; salo prlco 10c
a yard.

Ircuch Sateens, 20o ciuality, salo price 124c
a yard.

French Sateens, 25c quality, salo prlco 20c
a yard.

French Sateens, 37jo quality, salo 2oc
a yard.

Apron Ulnghams reduced to Jjo a yard.
Oriental Cords, regular price 121c, salo price

Co a yard.

the

Thcro

prlco

Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers, $1.25 quality, C9c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $1,674 quality, 60c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.25.

and

A lot of Stamped Tablo Covers, recular
prlco 42c, salo price 21c.

A lot ot llncn r rlngc, oc a yard; reduced
from 10c.

About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covers with
drawn work, regular prlco 17c, salo prlco Cc.
anu a lot oi iuc ana rise i.nccs, salo prlco Tic

1'iusu Tablo beans, handsomely embroid-
ered, $1.50, reduced from $3.50.

Abigjoblotof 10candl2!c Purses go at
5c each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, recular
price 17c, salo pneo uc.

when

summer

Dark inches

from

371c.
Odds

about

announcement

tlmo.

havo jobs

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
and North Centre

C. GEO. Manager. POTTSVIEalaE?

CPECIAL SALE!5
to Holiday crowdine

to mako order to
give away on following until : : :

Monday, September th.
knlfo trays berry dishes pins pails

cuspadores $10.00 $1.25 rattan
pails wash bowls porcelalno

kettles kettles
call attention to Hanging Jardineers, Calls

I Pots, Pottery, Your to early.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
nMCAlxx

John F.Ploppert,
110 EAST ClSKTJtE SI.

and Pie Bakery!

CREAM, WATER.

JERSEY PEACHES j. f. pwppert.

We receive direct! E. Centre Streot' Shenandoah.

orchards,

WOMER'S,

Fancy

130 HoutlOMntii Street,

respectfully share
patronage. Uoodacallcalor

IluSrJct Shoe I,tices!

At

W.

will close out my entire stoek rrShoes, lists uips prices jr-- J

sin, 18.

thew

To
found at

8:30 5:30
Persons causing dis-

comfort specialist,
ex-

amine glasses ordered

be first-clas- s In
solicit a ot

Russet Shoe

16 Oozitro
JOHN

I Boots Trj--1- -1 i f
at yjXiXi JUM UXwv i

Ul

4-

a.
or

to
of Is

to

to

re- -

Notice is hereby given persona
or detaining kegs be proseouted

aa provided of Assembly approved
April

Browora'
Bbistt&aoihi r lunt i it

Dresa

One 33 Inch Cashmere, all shades,
former price 35c a yard, salo price 21c.

Another of 33 Cashmere, now fall
shades at 25c per yard. Thcso aro regular
50c goods and you will say so you see
them. Wo got them especially this
salo.

Anotherjoblotof Serges, wool,
in tho shades 39c a yard. Tho
same goods sold during tho season

OSJc.
Sorgos, 30 wide,

S7Jca yard; reduced from $1.25.
Fancy Novelties, 50c a yard,

$1.00.
Hllk and Wool Austria (Jlotli, same elloct as

Lansdown, 48 inches wido, 75c a yard.
Fancy Diagonals, 30 Inches wide, 25c per

yard, from
and onds In Black Goods at about

half price.

Tho spring and summer season is
over and wo aro now making arrangements

our Fall Opening.

Tho we shall mako knowu
through papers and circulars lu good

Wo still In Ladles' aud Child-

ren's Hats this tlmo of the
year.

All sorts of Trimmings, etc., and especially
Mourning Goods that wo aro selling at bar-
gain prices.

5 7 Street,
MILLER, FAi

Owing tho rush of Fall and Goods In unon us.
wo aro compelled room for them, aud in do so,
wo will our proflta the

25
10c 7c, 10c 7c, 10c rolling 7c, 40c oval dinner 30c, 2oo
nickle 18c, 25c deoderizers 19c, dinner sets, English, $7.50;
rockers 90c, 20o quart 15c, $1.25 cans 90c, 10c So, 20o

13c. 30c tin preserving 20c.

I

We your our lino of Flower Tots, Baskets,
Lilly Art etc., etc. interest call

3 Stooxtlx Stroot.

CQHFECTIQSEHY, ICE SODA

will daily,

QUEEN & Of Philadelphia.

Send Eye Specialist,
Thursday, Sept. a8.

will

Ferguson House, From
who havo headache whoso eyes

should call upon their they will re-
ceive intelligent skillful attention. CHAltGE

your eyes. Every pair guaranteed
be satisfactory.

Cake

work guaranteed every
ect. Vte

your delivered,

WrcHsliiKl
THE

LEATHER STORE!
XI St.,I, TREZIHK.
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RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Hettlg's Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

H0QKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

J

Mo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,


